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ABlJI DJIS Nll13ER 

This issue of Ufahamu had been designed exclusively to carry 
articles on "The Role and Position of Wc:rten in Ccntentx>rary Africa." 
In other \OOrds, we had m:ant it to be a special nunber oo 'tQlell in 
Africa. Unfortunately many of our indigenous Africanist cxmtribrt:
ors fn:m wtx:m we had spec:i.ally solid. ted articles failed us at the 
last m::rrent. We had hoped their research opinions ~uld balanoe 
those of foreign Africanists and help to provide a balanCEd oonoept 
on the subject of the African 'NCIIlall today. 

However, by publishing the controversial views presented here 
al:out the African wanan,-her social, ecx::ncrai.c and political situat
ion in contenporary Afria--\E are providing our readers and other 
rontributors the inoenti ve to continue this intJortant discussioo. in 
future Ufahamu nunbers br elsewhere. Eventually - will gather 
enough material to do a real special on African \Otlen. 

We are pleased to present in the following pages, Ju:iith Van 
Allen's and Jc:mes L. Brain ' s socio-econanic and p:>litical c:ri.tiques 
on the position of the rural and urban African w::man; Sally Rolinsal's 
brief but e.xtrerrely irrportant analysis on the role of larel1 towards 
Blad< liberation in White-ruled South Africa; and Margaret Jean Hay's 
personal research notes 'l.bich constitute a valual:il.e research netll:ldol.Oqy. 

'lhrough these and other articles in this issue, such as those by 
M::lharred A. El-Khawas on Am:rican invcilverent in the fomer PortUJueSe 
African territories espec:i.ally during Richard Nixon ' s presidency and 
Micah s. Tsanondo on a reassessment of Pan-Africanisn as an ideological 
tool in oon~rary African develcptV3nt, we conti.m.e to provide oo 
an on-going J.:asis radical discussions to Africa's cx:nt:.ellp)rary issues . 

- The Editors 

"Ufaha:rnu" m:ans Understanding 
So reveal your own perception 
Of Africa's history unending; 
Pass it on to Ufahamu today 
To enlighten a tewildered \OOrld tarorrow. 

j .n. a. 




